Life history and population biology of larval Acanthocephalus lucii (Acanthocephala: Echinorhynchidae) in the isopod Asellus aquaticus.
Hemocoels of 8,731 Asellus aquaticus collected from the Forth and Clyde canal in Glasgow, Scotland, from January 1980 to March 1981 were examined for larvae of Acanthocephalus lucii. Prevalence and mean intensity were generally low (1.5-8.3% and 1.0-1.6, respectively), but there was a slight seasonal infection pattern with fewer infected isopods during summer, reflecting the appearance of a new isopod generation. Although there were no distinct seasonal trends in the proportions of each larval stage, recruitment of larvae probably occurred mainly during summer and autumn. Some larvae reached the cystacanth stage by late summer or autumn; others overwintered as acanthors or acanthellae and completed development the following spring. The maximum life span of larvae was limited to 1 yr by annual turnover of the isopod population. The distribution of larval A. lucii among isopods was slightly aggregated. There was a peaked pattern in the relationship between isopod length and the prevalence, abundance, and degree of parasite aggregation. The rate of parasite development in laboratory-infected isopods was linearly related to temperature between 9 and 22 C; the temperature threshold was 5.7 C, and the larval parasite required 598 degree-days above threshold to complete development. Among laboratory-infected isopods, 2 mechanisms that could regulate the larval parasite population were detected: intraspecific competition and direct, parasite-induced isopod mortality. However, the intensity of infection in the natural habitat was consistently low and may have remained below the level at which these mechanisms operated.